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NEW SPEEDERS MAKE OLD ONES SPRI
F ii
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IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF LADIES',

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

1V0 matter if you arc in San Francisco
" or at home do your shopping with

us. We cairy the largest and most up-to-d- ate

stock of merchandise at popular
prices.

Send for our Infants' and
Children's Wear Catalog

r

ALL PACKAGES $5.00 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANDS" FREE OF CHARGE

QRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET - 6AN

STOLEN!
A man wanted a

Graflex
Camera so badly that he stole one

from us
That was risky) for he was caught and jailed In Sen Fran-

cisco.

Don't let tin. deter you from getting a GRAFLEX) but It's
Letter to buy It the regular way.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT AT

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

"Everything Photographic"

$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A $400 STARR PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMBEROLA
and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp &. Co. are

to bo presented by the BULLETIN to organizations at the close
of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTE8T.

The Organizations having the most Preference Votes secure
choice in the following manner! The organization getting the
most votes will have first choice) the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and the order standing
in third place will- - get the final prizo choice.

Preference votes aro a duplicate of those Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made nt any time during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is neceesary Is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the BULLETIN. You get the best paper In

Hnwaii at the regular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

1 VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING OULLI!TIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name

Aunrssi ,t.t,,ttiit,ti,,i (, .,,,,,,

Pill In nun end addien of your favorite candidal
ami 111111 to the Bulletin Content Ospartnunl,

(No good nfUr IliuitiUy, June I)

; MittLita

MANY PEOPLE HAVE

NEVER BEEN ASKED

SAME STEAY SUBSCRIBERS

Hxporlenco loaches Hint yon can

iiomt tell when a scomlnely Inactlva
contest candidate will blossom out In-

to n Btar performer.
Thpy liuiko dandy candidates, too.

It neemx they nro so pleuRcd with tho

novo! senxntlon of doing Romolhlng

worth while that their ambition fair-

ly riuiH away with them, and In a short
time, nil tho lenders nro taking notice.

Canting nonous glances out their
shoulders ut this new speeder who Is

making them sprint Just io hold their
position.

Il.olvof JVopIc Still Uiisolliltcd. ,

J You iliay think that the Held lias
been pretty well covered by candi-

dates tisklng for subscriptions. This
Is fur from being tho case.

Wo knoW that thero am hundreds
of people who are already steady sub-

scribers to tho II ul tut tu who h.no
not an yet been approached by any
candidate.

How do wo know this? Mecauso wo

know that In nluo cases out of ton
thoro Is no difficulty whatever In per-

suading some olio who is taking the
II ii 1 1 u 1 1 ii to pay for it considerable
period In advance, and the fact (bat
so many havo not dono so proves that
they have not been nsked to.

, Tills Is surh an easy field for the
rhnilliltilpa tn unrlc that It Is ftnrnrht- -

lng they do not scrape It clean.
JIiiLp en Krlt-mls- .

Another Held, which perhaps needs
n llltlo inoru effort, is among those

I who eo far do not know the Hullo-'tln- .

J Tlinso may tell yoit that-the- y aro
j tied tu another paper for a season.

lt them understand that It makes no
difference Thoy can subscribe now

' In your favor and havo tho paper
start later at nny tlmo that they
cIiooko.

Feeing Is believing, and If you glvo
a saiupln copy of tho II u 1 e t'l to
thoso who pro not familiar with It, It
will do much toward backing up your
argument that In taking tho Hull 1

ii they urn bcnelltlng thcmsclvcH
qulto as much as they aro you.

Never loso sight of the great gain,
you make with each subscription, and
nover let your subscriber loso Bight
of It either.

When n man realises (hat his sub-
scription means so much to you, and
that tho trip you are trying hard to
win is of great valuo to you, ho will
feel more llko paying In advauco In
order to help you.
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NOT YET SOLICITED

Nominations at any Time.
The nomination coupon will not he

run dally any longer but this doe 4

not mean that nominations can not
still bo sent In. Nominations of or-

ganization or trip candidates ran lio
made at any tlmo during tho con-

test. l'Ynm tlmo to tlmo the nomin-
ating coupou will appear in tliu pa-

per, but if It does tiot appear at the
time when you want the blank, write
out the. natnt), address, and occupa-
tion on a pleco of paper and send to
us; It will count for tho CO0O nomin-
ating votes as It 'on a regular cou-

pon.
Names of candidates when first

nominated will ho printed for one
tlmo and then not again until they
rvcuivo votes at soma count.

Subscribers sending in payments to
tho Hullo tin must always men
tion the namo of tho Individual trip
contestant and the organization con-

testant, they wish to vote for, as all
ballots are tilled out before leaving
ntllce. You can hold buck tho bal
lots as long as you wish, Always
state whether you want tho votes
cast or returned to you.

Kiery subscription itayincnt made
on or since March 28th entitles thu
pnjer to votes for a trip contestant
Kvory payment inndo on or slnco
April 27th entitles tho payer to Votes
for both a trip contestant and .in
organization contestant. Present ra
celpts and votes will be Issued;

Itcmcmbcr you get two sets of
votes It you pay or havo paid your
your subscription since April 27th;
onn for a trio candidate, nnd anoth
er for an organlzatlonJtnndldato. An
equal number- - of r,ta to tflVtm In

tho standing voto schedule aro Issu
ed for both.

Keep your paper coupons for trip
and organization candidates separate
and do not roll tho votes. Send them
In, in envoloppg with tho name of thu
candidate nnd the number of voto
they contain written on tho front,
This will heli to mako counts

and prompt, nnd Knnlt you to
estimate what correct total should
bo In advance,
How Votes Are Issued.

Hvery copy of tho llullotln will
contain a coupon, which, when pio- -

pcrly lllled out, will entitle tho holder
to votes of tho number specified
Votes nro also Issued on paid sub
scriptions to tho i: von lug Hullo-
1 1 n In proportion to tho length of
time such subscriptions nro paid In
accordance with tho schedulo appear
ing below.

' The sold in
1- -4

Price of Hunlng Iliillelln.
I Muntr's ilubscrlptlon ....? 7G

3 Months' " S 2 00
C Months' " 4 00
1 Year's " f 8.00
2 Years' " JIC00
3 Years' " 124.00
B Years' " $40 00

Price of WeeUr Uiillrtln.
1 Year's Subscription ? 100
6 Years' " C.OO

VOTES IHSUKD ON

Subscriptions to Krenlng Ilullelln.
Old New

Votes Votes
One month 2C0 350
Three months 4u0 GG0

Six months 1,000 1,200
One year 2,400 3,000
Two years G.000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000
Flvo years 24.000 30,000

Subscriptions to Weekly HullcUn.

Old New
Votes Votes

Ono year 250 350
Five years 1,500 2,000

REWARD FOR

EXTRA EFFORT

A llilrtj-lli- c dollar mercantile order
will be ghru to the trntrl candidate
,ii ho casts tho most voles before I
o'clock Saturday, .May 27 111.

A Ufleiii-diilla- r mercantile order
will bo glieu to the trill ol candhlalo
Th'o rcrelu'S tho second largest

amount of votes before Saturdaj,
.Mil) 27lli.

The totals of votes shown In the
standing of candidates, published
Thursday .May llth will be subtracted
front the totnl gained by Kntiirduy
cirnlng May 271b, to uncertain who
arc the winners.

In nddlllniijo these prizes the II tit-
le I In ulll glut ii u Ouoto Fountain
I'm to fiery candidate for the first
tho new three-mont- h dully subscrip-
tions turned In before Saturday eien-In- g

May 27tli.
i

numcii ci.u cuvrs ihisnkk

Tho Church Club of tho Dloccso Is
tendering it complimentary dinner to
lllshop Itcstnrick ami Clergy of tho
Diocese, and Invited frlouds, ut the
I'aclllc Club this evening. Quito an
attractho musical program will fol-

low tho dinner, which will bo Intcr-spers-

with one or two brief talks.

2185 editorial rooms 22J50
business ofllcc. These are the tele-nbn-

number of tho llnllotln.

REGAL SHOES
Excel

In Fit, Quality, and Workmanship

only Shoe
Sizes

$3.50, $400, $4i0, $5.00, $5.50

After June 1st we will deliver free
in Kaimuki district

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bothel Sts

"1
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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby.

Pn.TY YIM11S AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
puri'jjorU! or laudanum to mako It sleep. Tlie-s- o drugs will prodiiuo sleep,

and a few drojis ton iiiiuiy will produce tho fluci from ulilrli tlicio Is
no WHklllB. Many are thu children who have been killed or uIicho health ha',
been mined for lifo by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, oaoli of which Is a
norcotll product of opium. Druggists nro prohibited from selling either of tho
nan-olio- s named to children nt all, or to an) body without UUlin tl.i m
"poison." The definition of " narcotic " Is: "A tnrdlcine whirh ttlicvCM jiani
andjinxlucti ihrp, hut which in jwfsoHoui rfoits produce ilujior, covin, convitl-$ion- s

and death." Tho tastu nnd siull of medic! m-- s containing opium nro dis-

guised, and. Bold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing-.Syrups.-

itc You should uut permit, uuy medicine to l jjlvru to your thlhlreii without
you or your phjskUn Luow of what it Is composed, t'uslorlu docs not on-tu- lu

uurcullcs.
Thu

slgiiiituro of
Physlcianc Recommend

"I tuvo fmiueiuljr prtcrlll CsilorU fur com
tuunallucDtibtcLIMrtn uitti'iu,l ri.ultf.'

W. A. t'HIBMLL, M I) ,
llufl.lo, N. V,

A Xhe fAttier of tbtrln-- rlitdrrn t nrUlnt
kliovr omrtbititf tliont your rrmt Hi,i!lrlriiU(l,
attl from my own tintWf tihtni; I tiiri-- , In
lay yean of mci lie, fofiiut CavlotS k pvl'iiUr bud
efflitrutnuitillualniutteirry hoLin

W. J. McCiu.mk, It 1 ,
Omali.N.b.

Children Cry

mmj nmmmmm

MiS&t

in Use For Over

giiai'iiiitces gcnuliio
CllNtI'lll

"I flutl )01jr f'M.oila Ii rrry twnrfliltl lit tit
tr!&UiKi.t of iblMrtii't hllmcuu "- v dh, it n ,

CUla. IJt.

"I olijrt Io what are tallHi pal.rt lumll,'ltie,
nli ra inali r atoi,r kLuu h Imt BtuH U pul In Ibi ut,
but I ktntr tbvforinutaof our L'uto.laand a'hlii)
IHutw In .ri,rcni. I juilell lo I a ntj ul
ful, aa writ at barudtM faiutly mvllclue.'

N. U. Buck, M. ) ,
Urooldjo, N. f.

for
3 O Years.

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one of 'cm
PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

Honolulu, Hawaii

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI a Year

Castorla.

Fletcher's Castorla.

aeswK??sg7i7Ks

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

fen Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS re to be given ROUND TRIPO
to 8AN FRANCISCO, with ten days' atop at beat hotel i.

Valuable priiea awarded candidates and contest workers all
durlnu contest.

Trips to nny Eastern, Western or Middle State city can be
earned.

Travel party Is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes nlven
with every subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information regarding the longer tripe furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN otfice.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

I Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evouiug Bulletin
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Oramiiatlon . . ....,,, . ,,,,,,
(Tins Coupon is not pood slier Thursday. Jnm ti

nil Ml tiaiui of your rVi)llf arqsiilMllvil candidal and i,l
a the llMllftln Conleil l)euiiutul,

s
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